Problems in management of ulcerative keratitis may arise from delays in diagnosis and from inadequate response to treatment. In the present case, a corneal injury was followed by Nocardia asteroides keratitis. The organism isolated was sensitive in vitro to both sulphonamides and penicillin, but there was no satisfactory clinical improvement with sulphonamides alone. Good response to treatment was delayed until topical penicillin G was added to the regimen.
Case report An Is-year-old girl on vacation sustained an abrasion of the right eye from a fishline sinker on 26 June I974. The eye was patched over a neomycin-polymyxin Bbacitracin ointment in the emergency ward of a local hospital. Because of persistent pain, she was examined on 2 July by her own ophthalmologist, who noted aqueous flare and cells, as well as many fine, cellular keratitic precipitates. The corneal surface centrally had a smooth, gentle concavity, without infiltrate or staining with fluorescein. To the topical antibiotics were added homatropine 5 per cent and prednisolone I per cent solutions, each four times daily, for treatment of the iritis. Diagnostic scraping for bacterial and fungal culture was performed on IS July because of the reappearance of an epithelial defect. When seen in corneal consultation on i9 July the patient was using gentamicin o 3 per cent solution every 2 hours, together with the homatropine 5 per cent and prednisolone i per cent solutions, each four times daily.
Uncorrected visual acuity in the right eye was 6/15, while that in the left was 6/6. The previously-noted epithelial defect had closed, but numerous greyishwhite subepithelial or superficial stromal opacities were concentrated in a central, ring-like distribution of about 5 mm in diameter (Fig. i) The cornea improved rapidly and 5 days later there remained only a persistent ring of subepithelial punctate opacities. The lesion was once again scraped, and penicillin G drops 294 000 units per ml (in an artificial tear solution) were added, alternating hourly with the sodium sulphacetamide drops.
The remaining opacities cleared gradually, and the epithelium healed. When examined on I2 August 1974, the uncorrected visual acuity was 6/12; there was a central superficial stromal scar, with an overlying epithelium (Fig. 3) . Topical penicillin was discontinued, and the sodium sulphacetamide was gradually stopped during the next 2 weeks. Discussion Few case reports have been published describing N. asteroides keratitis (Schardt, Unsworth, and Hayes, I956; Newmark, Polack, and Ellison, 197I).
In each instance, however, injury occurring outdoors has been a common factor, since a frequent source of Nocardia is the soil. Previous reports have not emphasized the unusual appearance of the involved eye. Lesions affect only the superficial onethird of the corneal stroma. Adjacent opacities may be arranged in a confluent, ring-like distribution, as in the present case. Eventual resolution leaves superficial stromal scarring and surface irregularities.
Nocardia asteroides is composed of gram positive, weakly acid-fast filamentous forms, with diameters of 0o5 to I'o tm (Fig. 2) . In early cultures, branching of filaments at right-angles is distinctive, but in older colonies these tend to fragment, producing bacillary and coccoidal forms, more closely resembling bacteria than fungi (Meyer, Font, and (Murray, Finegold, Froman, and Will, I96I) .
In most cases, Nocardia is sensitive to penicillin, sulphonamides, and tetracycline. The case reported by Schardt and others (I956) responded to systemic and topical oxytetracycline, while that of Newmark and others (197I) was treated successfully with systemic sulphadiazine, together with topical sulphacetamide and tetracycline.
In the present case, contamination of an injured cornea with N. asteroides had led to a symptomatic infection by the fifth day after the accident. As in the patient described by Newmark and others (1971) 
